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Dr. aV Maaoft, 402 Krnnd.la Bl.la-- .

ptip jnit hr. 18th A Farnatn.
Joa-- . Dfcklsoa hM biots hi law

office to room ttl, r.ston block.
' tailor, 60S-1- 0 Brandels

Bids;., will make a suit to pleas you.
H. rilaiu Bon. Co, genoral lnsur-nts- ;

mov.d to tulte J00 to 604,
Brandels building.

W Hi, hT, Rwk Springs CoaL
Central Coal aha coke Co. Of Omaha, 16thand Harney streets.

Wam Optical Co, the eyo specialists,ar dltrlbuter tt . Shur-o- n eye
Alo makers of Fhn-n- lnvlMbla Mfocala.Bpectacle, 11.00 and up. HJ South 16th.

. leat aa4 fu,i now t0waste n Hour basemsnt. Cover the heat-I-n
pip at onca with our Amber Ast.es-to- s
AJr Cfll Coyrln. Keaebey Mat-t,B-

Co- - Omaha office, mj Harney St
MUCH "WORK OVER WARRANTS

Ba.ker. d Clly omcl.u B((rBeraas QacHonahW flecarltles
Are Bela Sold.

Some industrious Individual who is poddl-t- n
a number of quostlonable Omaha sprrlalfund warrants 4 N.w Ennland Is makinrwork for Omaha bankers and city omolatothrough efforts of persons to whom the

warrants have been offered to find out whythey.are on tb market In this Irregular
manner. i

Several years ago sidewalks were bul'.tby contractors who received warrants to
be paid out of special fund levies. Later
theaa lvls were drlnrd to be Illegal and
the levy falling the contractors were un-
able to collect their money. When this
condition developed a number of specula-
tors bought the warrants for a song and

re now attempting to force the city to
mums payment of them from the general

fund. These cases are being contested In
court, tha city maintaining- - that the war-
rants were received by the contractor with
Hue notice of tha law and the defenses
which property owners might make to the
payment and that the clly was not ob-
ligated, to assume these warrants as part
of Its general liabilities. Tha case Is pend-
ing In the supreme court.

A fsw days ago a was received
from Boston saying some of the warrants
had been offered for sale there and the
person to 'whom the offer was mado desired
to know why Omaha warrants were being
hawked about ,wh-- n It was known In
financial circles that the city had never
defaulted In an Interest payment nor in
paying Its obligation when dua. Last week
a letter was received by Luther Drake from
Hartford. Conn., saying a client of Mr.
Drake's correspondent had been offered a
block of these warrants at a low price but
hesitated about buying bocause he had
heard that some litigation had grown out
of the Issue. He deplored the appearance
of objection on tha part of Omaha to pay-
ing any obligation and asked for the
facts In tha caae. Mr. Drake referred the
matter to the cite comptroller who took
the question up with the legal department.
No specific answer could be made as the
warrants were not described with accuracy
necessary for their Identification, but the
city authorities said that they were , no

' doubt part of ths issues which were In
litigation on the question of the liability
of tha city for special fund warrants Issued
under ths taw s It existed at tha time of
the Issue, There la about 60.000 In such
warrants In the hand of contractors or
speculators who have secured them at a
low price hoping to get face valua and In-

terest out of thv;ei)iral tunfl. ... .

When you have anything to aell adver
ttsa It In The Bee want ad columns.

BUSINESS MEN'S CLUB NAMED

adopts Name of Progress CInb
at Dlaser Held at the

Iteme.
The business men's club of fifty of the

leading business men of Omaha held Its
regular monthly meeting last night at tha
hotel Ttome behind closed doors. The or-

ganisation was perfected and tha name of
the Progress club decided upon. The
question of tha rigid enforcement of the
Bunday law was dlscussrd pro and con. The
Invitations which were sent to the mem-
bers stated that this question, which Is of
auch vital interest to all tha citizens of
Omaha, would be discussed.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Q Street Viaduct Ordered Closed to
Street Car Traffic.

STUB LLYE SEEVIS WEST SIDE

Mot Raid to Be aa Effort to Force
Company Into l.lne the etr

Vlndart Urease

Orders were Issued rondenoliig the Q

street viaduct to street car travel ftatur-d- a.

The order was rut :nto effect at S

p. m. The company Is, therefore, operating
stub cars on West Q street. The viaduct
is unquestionably In bad shape, but It la
asserted it la not any worse than during
the snmmer. At the time the roadbed was
rropped up from below with heavy timbers.
These are still In place. This action, said
to be a move to whip the street car com-lnn- y

Into Una on the pending ordinance,
which imposes on the corporation a license
of practically $4,000 a year. The railroad
and the stockyards were to have the pres-
ent vlRduct condemned as soon as they an-

nounced th.'it they were ready to begin the
reconstruction of the new viaduct. None
of the material for the new structure Is
on , tho ground yet, but the city council
passed a resolution some time ago to the
effect that at such a time as the two
companies In particular announced that
they were ready the viaduct should be
closed. Thus It lies within the power Of

the two companies to close the viaduct
ss has been done and force the inconven-
iences on the street railway company.
Wagons may still cross.

While this action Is possibly a source of
annoynnce to the streetcar company. It
will mean very little real loss; but the

of the west end of the city are likely
to have decided opinions on the closing of
the viaduct. If there was any evidence
of Immediate replacement or the old struct-
ure no complaints would be heard. If
comes to a matter of necessity, the street
railway company can bring Its South
Omaha line to the packinghouse districts
from Hanscom park and not make use of
tha viaducts at all. Such action would be
a blow to the present city of South Omalia.

Paving C ase Postponed.
The Injunction suit brought by Dan Han-no- n

against the city to prevent It from
entering into the Contract with the Na-

tional Construction company for the pav-
ing of CJ street, .which was to have been
tried yesterday morning before Judge Ken-
nedy, was postponed for one week by re-

quest of the city authorities. The object
ia to give time for Mayor Hoctor to return
from Excelsior Bprinas to take direction
of the case. It Is evident that the city
attorney does not wish to be entirely re-

sponsible for the manner In which the
city's defense is conducted. The Injunc-
tion waa brought by Dan Hannon on the
ground that his bid was lower and better
In all respects than the bid of the Rational
Construction company. The contract was
awarded to the National Construction com-
pany by the city council on the technicality
that Hannon had not submitted samples of
the brick to be used with his bid. Hannon
on his part maintains that the National
Construction company also has not strictly
complied with the law In not having filed
Its samples with the city clerk. There Is a
difference of $609 In the oontract as deter-
mined by the bid.

The city engineer said yesterday, "From
what I have been able to learn from the as-

surances of .people wjbp, profess tq know,
the Coffeevllle brick will stand as good a
test as the Purington block. I am of the
opinion that the city council will recon-
sider lis action and vote to reject all bids
on Q street. Later It will rcadvertlse for
bids. To my mind that Is the reasonable
tiling to do.

"I am about to enter upon a study of the
subject of paving and Intend to make use
of the experience of Omaha so far as I am
able. I will make use of Its experience In
the matter of concrete foundations especi-
ally. I am collecting data of numerous
b'ds which have been offered during the
year. 8ome have been lower and some
much higher than the bids we have re-

ceived."
Beye Make Good Wrecker.

The South Omaha High school boys ral-

lied yesterday In good style for the work
of tearing down the brick veneer of the old
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Toung Men's Christian association gymna-
sium. Many of them worked all day. The
brlrk on three sides was removed and

work can now be raxed and con
veyed to the new location at Twenty-thir-

and t streets. When this frame Is set up
the sides will be sheeted and made as se-
cure as possible fur a temporary arrange-
ment. The brick which the boys took
down and cleaned yesterday will be used
In the new foundation. About fifty boyF
worked at different times during the da
In the evening the young women of th
high school served a dinner for the boys al
the First Methodist church. Mrs. Heaven,
had charge of affslrs and the young Whmen
made excellent waitresses. A table of honoi
was set for the boys who performed the
moNt faithful service. After the dinner the
hoys and girls held a delightful carnival of
fun in the parlors of the church.

Magic City Gossip.
Katherlne Rowley, elocution pupils. Tel. ft'I
The family of Mayor Hoctua. expects to

return shortly.
Peter Lenatih reported the loss of a horse

and curt yesterday. "

.letter's UuUI Top Beer delivered to allparts of the city. Telephone No. s.
J C. Caldwell ltis moved frcim tin

Pioneer block to the Walter Brandes blork,
A I'nlor Pacific freitnt car on lie city

traek was broi.en Into Friday night and a
barrel of beer taken.

The moving of a house caused consider-
able cunfusiun and delay of tha street tarsyesterday morning.

The Ladles' AM sorlety of the Methodist
church will meet with Mrs. F. E. House-
man Wednesday afternoon.

're for Xnias. Cntll December IS, one
llle-slz- e picture given with one duzen best
, holes at I'rtcrt-en'- s studio. (

A fir. alarm from Swift and Company 'k
parking plunt brought out the fire depart-
ments yesterday evening. No damage was
done.

The death of Albert Tfiug of Sarpy county
occurred last night. He was a boy of 4
years and died from the eftccts of scarlet
fever.

The Modern Woodmen of America will
?lve an entertainment at cards and other

of amusement, a supper and a social
dunce at their hall Thursuuy evening.

The South Omaha school teachers receive!
their pay yesterday morning, to the amount
oi ,uuv. Two-ihlr- of the money was in
cashiers cnecks, onu-thl- rd in current)',

At tha recent civil service examination
ai the south Omaha postofticu, five took the
examination for clerk and fourteen foi
carriers. They will be placed on the ltat
or eniiiuies.

The Epworth league will give a social for
me purpose or securing Its annual hospital
donation, Tuesday evening, November 2ti,
at tho home of Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Clark,
2412 B atreut.

We now make deliveries of Bennett's
t. apltol coal direct from South Omahayards to all parts of South Omaha and
Alhrisht. Telephone Douglas 137. 'i lie Ben
nett Company.

Walter Flynn of St. Michaels. Alaska, Is
visiting in South Omaha, lie Is a young
man and intends to go to one of the Omaha
colleges. Ills father is commissioner gen
eral oi AiasKa.

Th. Octavo Card club was entertained
Thursday afternoon at the home of Mr. ana
Mrs. Kay Calliflower, li .North Twenty
fourth street. Mrs. C. Zlebarth won tho
first prUe and Mrs. C. V. Needell won sec
ond prixe. Mrs. Kyke, Mrs. C. I7. Needell,
Mrs. Kelsey. Mrs. C. ZJebarth. Mrs. N. O.
Smith, Miss Williams and Miss Dobynn
were the guests. The meetings are held
fortnightly. The next will be with Mrs. B.
Ryke.

The old negro, who shines shoes at Twenty-si-

xth and O streeis. reported to ihe nolle
last night that his boy had failed
to return at supner time. He feared ho had
met with a mlsfortuno.

James Harold. Twenty-eight- h and I., re
ported that he hud sent his son in bis
buggy after some medicine, and that the
boy failed to return with either the medl
cine, the horse or the buggy.

Cases of smallpox have been reported
from the homes of Joseph Balkovec. 199
South Twenty-secon- d; Hurman l.ush,
Thirty-sevent- h and H; Lcta Alton, 311 Z,
aim jonn uaiKus, rnirty-sixt- n ana it.

WHITES TREAT THE REDS

Banquet Served by Losers of Berean
Class to the Winning

Ride. '
A banquet given In tlio First United

Presbj-terla- n church parlors Friday even-
ing by 130 members of the Berean Bible
class was a treat from the white side of
the class, which lost a victory In the re-

cent membership contest In which there
were two forces, the "reds and the
"whites," tho former winning by a small
margin. The Ladies' Aid society served
the repast.

John Gillespie presided as toaatmaster
and his remarks were of much Interest to
all. Others who contributed to the pleasure
of the occasion were Dr. Allwlne. on the
"Bcrenns;" W. T. Graham, on "Our Work
in the Sabbath .School;" John Hansen,
"Our Convicts," which referred to new
members; Richard J. Bhankey, "Our Work
ers;" Dee K. Gillespie. "Our Class Colors."
and Rev. David R. Turnbull, pastor, on
"The Class and Its Future." The class
quartet added to the enjoyment of the
evening. The class presented Mrs. Dr. All-

wlne with a beautiful bouquet of flowers,
and Dr. Allwlne, teacher of the Berean
class, was also the recipient of a bouquet
of beauties, with the best wishes of the
class. Mr. Mlancr was presented with a
beautiful Berean banner from the red si do
for his efficiency In securing new members.

The Berean Bible class Is one of tho most
progressive in the city. It has grown from
a small class of a dozen to its prejent
enrollment of 175 In a little more than ten
months. 'The hustling spirit is still evi-

dent. The boys and girls are busy dressing
300 dolls now, which are to go to the City
Mission to help gladden the hearts of some
of the less fortunate ones In this city,
who never know whit a dolly Is. f

This band of workers h charge of the
Christmas entertainment cf the church
also, and If hustle counts for anything
It Is safe to say that there will be a very
enjoyable evening tor all who come.

Having Just returned from Amsterdam,
the diamond center of the world, with a
large lot of selected diamonds, the prices
ranging from 11 to S1.SO0 apiece, and buy-
ing direct from the cutters for cash, it
enables me to sell to my retail customers
In or out of Omaha at wholesale prices.
A. U. Hubermann. forty-on- . years at
southeast corner Thirteenth and Douglas.

NARROW BUT TALL BUILDINGS

Urlck Btraiotarea om Small Gronad
IHtce Ga High la the

Air.
The Dally Record, reprinting from Its

namesake of Baltimore, presents some In-

teresting paragraphs showing the slse of
some of the dwelling houses now being
constructed In the Maryland metropolis.
That ground space In Baltimore Is called
upon to stand all the traffic will bear Is
shown by the following:

Six two-stor- y brick dwellings will be
erected on Warwlrk avenue, between Pre-bur- y

street snd W indsor Mill road, by II.
M. W.lits. They will be 14x25 feet each
and will cost IT,2l0.

Frank Novak will erect twenty-eigh- t
two-ator- y brick dwellings on ihe east andwest sides of Baxter street, between Jef-
ferson and Orleans streets, to cost K,-tO-

There will be two houses on each
side, 14 6x50 feet, and twelve on each
side. 1J il feet. t

Walter U Westphal will erect seven
two-stor- f" brh-- dwellings on the w ftside of Mine Bank lane, between Hoffman
and Preston streets, each 12 xis feet.They will cost IS.000. He will also ere t
on the east and west sides of Hire street,
between Fayette street and Kairmountavenue, sixty-si- x two-stor- y brick dwell-
ings, to coit 161,000. Four will be It 111
t feet and sixty-tw- o will be 12.2x11 feet.

Richard Burdette will erect twenty-thi"- .
two-stor- y brick dwellings on th. snuth
id. ef Lombard street, between Oarrlsjn

lane and Catherine street. Each will be
11 6x41 feet. Th.y will cost J.: 6,000.

Aa aaierieaa Klagr
la the great king of cures. Dr. King s New
Discovery, the quick, safe, sure cough and
cold remedy, too and I1.M, For aale by
Beatoa Pruf 0

Our Letter Box- -

Write leg.bly on one side of Uie paper
only, with name and address appended.
On request namea will not be printed.
Unused contributions wlU not be re-
turned. Letters exceeding 300 words will
be subject to being cjut down at thediscretion of the editor. Publication of
views of correspondents does not com-
mit The Beo to t i o I r endoreraenl.

The Carrenry Famine. '
OMAHA. NoV. .3.--- the lkiiior of The

Bee: For nearly twenty-thre- e years in
control of the Omaha Daily Herald, 1 was
the first editor in the fnl'ted States, sj
far as my Information and memory serve
me, to advocate the gold standard as a
measure of values and as a basis for a
redeemable circulating medium. I am not
a banker. I do not understand all the Ins
and outs of banking. But about the phi-
losophy of mowey, the functions and uses
as a tool for mediating the exchange of
valirea between buyers and sellers all
trada consisting of buying and selling 1

have some knowledge and a record, wh'ch,
In the present debate on the money ques-
tion. I would thank The Bee to allow me
to preserve, In a brief way, in its columns.

Much Is said and heard about our "cur-
rency famine." Harper's Weekly of the
current Issuo emits a long moan and groan
about a "currency famine," and calls
loudly for new laws to relieve It In a
chorus of the old. old clamor for "more
money." How many times during twu
panics and the Insanity nf the silver cruse
I combat ted these financial heresies under
the leadership of the "conscript fathers"
of the national democracy, Edward Rose-wat-

would bear prompt and generous
testimony were he now living. I do it
now, as the time and events have con-
spired to give me no public voice In theso
Important affairs which so deeply concern
our. people In their business, In their lives
and In their homes. '

I utterly deny that there Is even a
shadow of a "currency famine" in our
country. The precise contrary Is tho
truth, and any man, high or low, who
believes It on the evidence, Impeaches his
own Intelligence or his own candor.

Three thousand millions of gold-base- d

currency are In the hands and control
of 87,500,000 people, and the government of
the United States at this very moment,
$l,000,000,0u0 more than thejr had ten years
ego. Ninety-fiv- e per cent of the business
of this country is parried on without the
use of a dollar of this current y. What
becomes of the mooted "currency famine"
by the light of facts like these? The coun-
try made no more money. It has, In God's
holy truth, been cursed and nearly ruined
it was saved only by those "wealthy male-
factors" only the other day from universal
disaster by too much money, and not at
all by too little money. But, If this Is so.
It may be asked, what Is the matter wfth
tha country? People under panic, which
Is never anything but fright, have had
their confidence shattered in every part
of the country, because they foared they
could not draw their own billions from
the banks and other. depositories, and they
began, according to Mr. Shaw, to draw it
out and bury It In strong boxes and holes
In the ground as long ago as last August.
Never mind about the causes for the pur-
poses of this article. It Is the stupendous
fact with which we are dealing. Panic
seized upon the great financial heart of
the nation and spread all over the land
as fast as lightning could carry It. Pay-
ment to depositor yiaa refused, but not
until hundreds of million' were removed
from uso in New York City alone la less
than five days.' AU, this time Wall street
magnates were unloading all sorts of
securities with such a crash In prices and
values as has not been often seen In this
or any other country. It Is fair to assume
that these millions, turned Into cash, now
sleep In the steel-cla- d vaults of tho me-
tropolis, and. In my opinion, tholr sleep
will not be disturbed until somebody In
power and a frightened people shall ordain
a new departure In public opinion which
has been driven to frensy by Indiscriminate
assaults upon corporate property Intercuts
of the Unlt.d States., But In all this, and
through all this, has there been any con-
traction of the currency? Not In the
slightest. The $3,000,000,000 are Intact to
the last fraction of a dollar too much
currency, I repeat, by at least $1,000,000,000

for protection against the demon of Infla-
tion, which, next to political ambitions and
agitations, Is the original seat of ail our

' troubles. It has been, and is, not a con-
traction, or a decrease, in the volumo
of the currency that has paralyzed our
prosperity, but It is simply and solely, a
contraction of confidence and credit, which
Is the heart and soul and supreme arbitor
of all trade and all business. This, and
never anything else In the world, has pro-
duced what Is called a "currency famine"
which has no existence. It Is a famine
of confidence, without which, under the
vast and delicate credit bystem that, la
Inseparable from modern methods of busi-
ness, all trade and all commerce must
suffer paralysis, and sometimes ruin. This
is the coagulated milk in our sadly
shrunken financial cocoanut, aa the wise
men, Including our great financier, Mr.
Bryan, shall find out in due time. Per-
haps we had better leave It all to my
eminent friend, as In committee of the
whole, to fix up the business for us all,
now that he has become a "gold bug." As
a lawgiver on finance Mr. Bryan is said
to see better and hear better tnan he" did
even three or four weeks ago.

But what about the remedy? The presi-
dent and the "wealthy malefactors," in-

cluding Mr. Morgan and Mr. Rockefeller,
who have been In close touch with him In
recent days, have concluded to give our
sick finances another dose of the very
medicine which has caused our present
disease by Issuing treasury certificates,
more and more money, of which we already
have $1,000,000 too much by tha Increased
production of gold and other money. Will
that prove a remedy? Not unless Samuel
J. Ttlden and all other financial men of
standing were fools will It do anything of
the kind. It may palliate, It cannot cure.
The only cure for our disease Is to remove
the cause of It. To restore confidence the
people must be made to see, and leaders
of public thought must be given to under-
stand that corporate property Is Just as
sacred as private property, and continued,
Indlscrlmat and destructive assaults
upon billions of this property and upon
all men of capital because a few such
men have committed wrongs, must cease.
Theredore Roosevelt started his war, on
railroad rates not on railroad discrimina-
tions and rebates, let it be remembered,
but on rates, to head-of-f Bryan and gov-
ernment ownership," of all trunk lines of
railroad." I know this to be a faot. Now
let "the turns" who are In a foot race for
the presidential office, that one or the other
may occupy or control it, call It a draw, get
their heads together, and agree to stop
these Infernal raids on property and capital.
Thla done, and money will pour out of the
vaults and into the banks again In a
steady stream. GEORGE L. MILL.ER.

Dsarlag Proves Fatal.
Many men and women catch colds at

dances which terminate In pneumonia and
consumption. After exposure. If Foley's
Honey and Tar la taken it will break up a
cold and no serious results need be feared.
Refuse any but the genuine In a yellow
package. For sale by all druggists.

Announcements, wedding stationery and
railing cards, blank book and magaxlne
binding. 'Phone Doug. W04. A. I. Root, Inc.
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mi EDISON
PHONOGMPH

"HE secret of a happy home is entertain-
ment. Home should be the most enter

taining spot on earth for the family, and it can
be for the very small amount of money which
an investment in the Edison Phonograph would
mean. Mr. Edison's Phonograph supplies the

, entire entertainment. It will sing, render any
kind of instrumental music or talk. It is a
marvelous reproducer of every kind of sound
and especially of the sort of sounds which, com-
bined, produce music.
If you haven't seen the new Edison model with the big horn, by all means go to the
nearest Edison store anisee, and more especially hear, it. It's a wonder its way.
Descriptive booklet on request.

December Records Out Today
WHILE it has been hard to make a Record of just the right consistency to be

.
enough to stand of wear and at the same time delicate enough to

1 r i t marta a a "give tne most pertect rendition or sound, yet Mr. Jidison has produced
by his secret processes the most perfect Record for Phonographic use
that has yet been made. Go over the list of December Records, check
off those you would like to hear and than go to the nearest Edison
store and hear them. This is the way to get all the pleasure out of
your Edison Phonograph. 1

998 Walts from Romeo sod Jaliet . . . Killon Concert Band
SOW I'll Be Waiting, Heart., When Ton Com. Back liom.

hoed Killer
(TOO In Monkey Land . Collins asd UarUa
BT01 The Merry Widow Walts . , . EdUoa Symphony Orchestra
9709 Soma Day When Com. Trn . . . Irving Gillette
0TU1 Ring Ont the Bells for Christmas . . Edison Concert Band
9704 Flanagan's Troabl. With His Tailor .... 8tere Porter
9706 Honey Boy Mdl.y Xrlopfaon. Albert Benzler
97UB Wouldn't Ton Like to Har. Ms for a Sweetheart Ada J.nea
1707 Three Robes Peeing New York , , Fdnon VaodeTllle Co.
9708 I (hit Dtppr When I Do That Two Step Dane. Arthur Collins
970) rretty Black Kjed Sruaa JtdiMn Military Band

Go to your dealer or write today and get these three
booklets : Complete Catalogue, Supplemental
Catalogue and the Phonogkam. They tell about
all the Records, old and new.

1 r

9710 Won't Ton Walts "noma, Sweat Home,
vt un lor ma i ime s oane j

9711 TUacs. th. Feriaklii( ....
971 Marlanlna .
9ri8 Florida Rat Banjo
9714 Make s Lot ofNoia.
971S Old Do. Sport
9719 Two Bin. Krea

ri7 Lore's C'oafeaekm

J (

in

lots

Brron O. ITarlaa- -

Antaoay ana UarrUoa
Brockntaa..... Vaa L. Oaeman .

Billy Murray
Spencer and Gilbert Olrard.... Reinald Werrmralh

. Edleon Symphony Orckeatra
971 Whan the Saeep are la th. Fold, Jennie Dear Msnnal Bumala
9719 So, What's th. User Bob Robert.

Broncho Bob A Bis Little Cheyenne Ada Jones A Im Spraoar
Old rsllafol March Sdlaoa Military Bead

BUSINESS MEN who dictate their letters to th. Ediaon Buaineas
Fhonocraph get through quicker and handle their correspond encs
better.
WE DESIRE GOOD. LIVE DEALERS t. tell Ediaon Phaoographs
in every town where w. are not sow well represented. Dealers
should writ at oacc to

National Phonograph Co., 75 Lakeside Avenue. Orange. N. J.
.iram-v.-raeMMM- at--

Corner lSth and Harney Street :: ::

Js.

Len

9790
9791

Have the Full Edison Line on Display
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ? ?C

'ffllfv-sTl- f iTTfl

OMAHA

Write Fop Catalogue and Proposition

DECEMBER RECORDS NOW ON SALE HERE

OMAHA BICYCLE CO.
(LOOK FOR THB ELECTRIC BICYCLE SIGN)'

16th and Chicago ' Same Old Stand Kmn't tfoie. In 12 Yiarr.

Complete line of Edison Phonographs and Records. FREE CONCERTS AT
ALL HOURS. Open Every Evening till 9 o'clock. Saturdays till 11 p. m. Be3t
line of Bicycles and Sundries in the west.

EDISON PHONOGRAPHS.
RECORDS AND SUPPLIES

Belt 1614 CHICAGO ST., OMAHA, NEB.
Corrpondnc Solloltexf Prom Dalrt Only.

New Dealers Are Required To Purchase But 3 Machines ani 1 S3 Records

5S&PV


